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Detailed Rating Summary

 I absolutely love the products, the company and their customer service is exceptional. (in 40 reviews)

 Their household cleaning products are great too, chemical free. (in 17 reviews)

 Safe, good quality products that do their job effectively. (in 10 reviews)

1 review

Stacey H.

 2/20/15

“I love Melaleuca!”

Melaleuca is the best online shopping experience! I get the best quality products
 shipped direct to my doorstep! I save time, money and have cleaned up our household
 from the harsh and harmful chemicals.The customer service is incredible! Renew lotion
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0 helpful votes

Was this review helpful?

 is a must have - we are now an eczema free/steroid cream free household!

Ask Stacey about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Joan L.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“More energy-more Vitality”

I have been a loyal melaleuca customer for more than 19 years. I use the Peak
 Performanca Pack supplements daily. I have more energy, take no prescription drugs
 and sleep fewer hours.
 I have 3 new grandchildren this year and look forward to many rewarding years with
 them thanks to Melaleuca's exceptional wellness products!

Ask Joan about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Darcy R.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Great vitamins!”

I have been a personal trainer for nearly 20 years and have never xperienced a vitamin
 line as awesome at Melaleuca's Peak Performance line! My energy levels have
 dramatically improved and my neck and shoulder pain have gone away! Thank you
 Melaleuca!!!

Ask Darcy about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Ralph N.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Better Than Expectedly!”

Tried about 40 products so far. Happily surprised!

Ask Ralph about Melaleuca

Philip G.

 2/20/15

“Elevate Protein”

The chocolate Elevate protein tastes great and is my go to breakfast

3.8 out of 5, 11 reviews
Last reviewed Jan 11, 2016

Birchbox.com
2.3 out of 5, 66 reviews
Last reviewed Jan 10, 2016

About Melaleuca (from the business)

Description
 It’s often said that Melaleuca is a different kind of
 company. But what makes it different? What is it
 that sets Melaleuca apart from—and above—the
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1 review
0 helpful votes

Was this review helpful?

Ask Philip about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Jackie G.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Love this company”

I love these products. The cleaning products work great and are green products! I love
 having them around my kids. My kids love all the food/snack products, which is great
 because they are very healthy.

Ask Jackie about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Suzanne S.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Love these products”

So happy to have found a store to get healthier products for my entire family that won't
 cost us extra money! I'm actually saving money now! I've shared these products now
 with a couple of friends and everyone is loving them! Plus really fast delivery!

Ask Suzanne about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Jake F.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“I Love Melaleuca..!!”

I have been a happy loyal customer for 17 years..the products have absolutely changed
 my life and lives of my family..we will use Melaleuca for the rest of our lives..which by
 the way is going to be a whole lot longer..

Ask Jake about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Monica R.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Excelentes productos-Melaleuca”

Mi nombre es Monica Rivas y he sido clienta desde hace 10 ańos. A mi familia y a mi
 nos encantan los productos, en especial los suplementos nutricionales, el servicio al
 cliente es excelente siempre me atienden con respeto y honestidad. 
 Seguire siendo clienta por muchos ańos.

Ask Monica about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Young S.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“dry skin remedied with Renew”

I have very dry skin, and in the winter it becomes flaky and itch. Renew lotion is my
 favorite product. My skin feels moist and not greasy. I augment the lotion with Renew
 bath oil after the shower. Great product!

Ask Young about Melaleuca

 2/20/15

“Great products safe and effective.”

My family had shopped and saved money for years. I would never go back to to

VanderSloot F. [Melaleuca Rep]
Title: CEO

 rest?

 Well, it all starts with Melaleuca’s mission
 statement: “Enhancing the lives of those we touch
 by helping people reach their goals℠.” That’s not
 just some fancy yet hollow phrase a copywriter
 came up with on a whim. It’s a deliberate and
 thoughtful statement, and the guiding principle
 behind everything Melaleuca does, down to the
 smallest act by the last employee.

 Melaleuca’s goal is to help people achieve total
 wellness. To do that, it has created over 350
 exceptional products that people use and rely on
 every day. The company with the best product
 wins, and Melaleuca has worked with some of the
 world’s top researchers to create better, safer
 products using a balance of science and nature.

 These products are not only better for your body
 and the environment, they’re also a better value.
 Since it opened it 1985, Melaleuca’s founding
 axiom has been “Exceptional products at
 reasonable prices.”

 Melaleuca’s products are affordable thanks to its
 unique business model called Consumer Direct
 Marketing®. Melaleuca manufactures its own
 products and ships them directly to its customers;
 those customers then earn commissions through
 word-of-mouth referrals. There are no middlemen
 or advertisers taking a portion of the revenues. The
 result? Millions of satisfied customers who enjoy
 higher-quality products at a better value—and over
 $3.6 billion in paid commissions to date.

 Helping other people. Enhancing their lives. To so
 many companies, where it’s every man for himself,
 those ideals are an afterthought at best. But to
 Melaleuca, it’s a mission. Learn more about The
 Wellness Company at Melaleuca.com.

Social Media
  

Meet the Business Representative
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Melaleuca.com
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Vitality Elevate
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1 review
0 helpful votes

myrtice s.

Was this review helpful?

 products work harmful chemicals. This shopping club makes sense.

Ask myrtice about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Lois D.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Gold Bar”

I have showered daily with Melaleuca's Gold Bar for over 20 years. There is nothing
 better for feeling fresh and clean with soft skin!

Ask Lois about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Christine V.

 2/20/15

Service
Value
Shipping

Returns
Quality

Was this review helpful?

“Migraine Relief”

I found Melaleuca while doing research for my migraines. After my overview I knew I
 had to get this started. Within a week of getting all the toxins from my house and using
 the vitamins and lotion, I was not having the migraines any longer that I used to get
 about every 3 to 4 days. I cannot nail it to any particular product but I use something
 from every part of melaleuca. If I could buy all my groceries here I would. LOVE
 MELALEUCA !!!

Ask Christine about Melaleuca

2 reviews
1 helpful vote

Jim M.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Their vitamins are the best!”

I have been taking Melaleuca vitamins for 22 years now. I am now 70 years old and I
 take no prescription medications at all and feel like I am 40! I love dealing with a
 company that has scientific base research behind their nutritionals.

Ask Jim about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Gregory L.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Loyal customer”

One of my family's favorite products from Melaleuca is their MelaGel. Working outside
 in my garden or in the shop I get lots of cuts, burns and scrapes. The MelaGel instantly
 takes the sting away and heals the wound quickly. It is a product we can't live without.

Ask Gregory about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Kathy J.

 2/20/15

“Cleaning with a smile”

we've been using the Melaleuca cleaning products for 6 yrs now. Prior to shopping at
 Meleeuca we used all brand names. Since switching over my son no longer has
 asthma conditions, my daughters migranes have disappeared and we no longer get
 sick the way we did in the past. It is a pleasure to clean without the toxins and our
 home is alot cleaner and germ free!!

Ask Kathy about Melaleuca
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Was this review helpful?

1 review
0 helpful votes

Jeff A.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Great products and company”

By using these products, my contact dermatitis went away. Gum problems went away.
 Blood work shows great improvement. I'm so thankful to have these products in my
 life.

Ask Jeff about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Paul K.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“amazing customer service”

My wife and I have had the most wonderful experience over the years dealing with
 Melaleuca. Besides the incredible product experiences, their customer service has
 been nothing short of amazing. Family and friends always comment on how great we
 look....we know its these anti-aging products we use and love.

Ask Paul about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

maykou v.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“amazing results”

I'm so glad we are customers with Melaleuca cause my family are so much healthier.
 After taking Vitamin for 4 months, my mom no longer take her high blood pressure pills
 and my mother in law's diabetic went down... our son plays football in high school, hurt
 his knee &needs sugery...son took Replenix & Proflex Protein drink for 30days, no
 surgery. Thank you Melaleuca

Ask maykou about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

Wright T.

 2/20/15

Was this review helpful?

“Knee Replacement Pain Relief”

I recently had double knee replacement surgery. Wanting to get off the pain medication
 asap I started using Pain A Trate by Melaleuca. Very pleased. It's provided relief at a
 fraction of the cost of medication.

Ask Wright about Melaleuca

2 reviews
1 helpful vote

Hank T.

 2/19/15

Was this review helpful?

“Love their vitamins”

I've been a customer for 18 months and have loved my experience. My favorite product
 is the Peak Performance Pack; it gives me more energy on a daily basis and helps me
 feel healthier too. I feel like Melaleuca has really invested in quality products, you'll
 notice the difference when you try them.

Ask Hank about Melaleuca

“I have been taking Peak Performance Mens 50+
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1 review
1 helpful vote

Mike G.
 1/27/15

Service
Value
Shipping

Returns
Quality

Was this review helpful?

 Nutrition...”

I have been taking Peak Performance Mens 50+ Nutrition Pack and GC control since
 August.Yesterday, I go results from my last blood work.
 My glucose level has dropped from 103-97. It was as high as 106 last year...below 99
 is the goal.
 Cholesterol,HDL,LDL and triglycerides levels all good. Doctor is taking me off my
 cholesterol medication.
 C-Reactive protein is now in normal zone which was high last year,
 Will have blood work again in May to check the levels.

Ask Mike about Melaleuca

1 review
0 helpful votes

deb w.

 12/10/14

Was this review helpful?

“I love all of Melaleuca products”

I love all of Melaleuca products

Ask deb about Melaleuca

4 reviews
9 helpful votes

Nicholas V.
 10/28/14

Service
Value
Shipping

Returns
Quality

Was this review helpful?

“All I can say that my mother has been selling
 Melaleuca...”

All I can say that my mother has been selling Melaleuca products for over 15 years, so I
 have been using them since then. I love the scent of the Alloy shaving gel and the way
 it leaves my face feeling nice and smooth. The tea tree oil has a wonderful affect on
 my skin.

Ask Nicholas about Melaleuca

1 review
2 helpful votes

Barb M.

 10/16/14

Was this review helpful?

“Exceptional”

Exceptional. Complete trust in both the products and company. I've been a customer
 for over 12 years and it just keeps getting better and better!

Ask Barb about Melaleuca

Amy K.

 10/16/14

“I absolutely love the products”

I absolutely love the products. My favorites it the Ecosense line.
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Yes 2
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1 review
1 helpful vote

Was this review helpful?

Ask Amy about Melaleuca

1 review
2 helpful votes

Ronda K.

 10/16/14

Was this review helpful?

“Have been a customer for only 8 months”

Have been a customer for only 8 months. The best thing I have done is switch to the
 natural cleaning products and use Vitality!

Ask Ronda about Melaleuca

1 review
2 helpful votes

Sheri W.

 10/16/14

Was this review helpful?

“Our family has been shopping with Melaleuca for the...”

Our family has been shopping with Melaleuca for the past three years, and we will
 never go back to store brands. We will be customers for life! Melaleuca's products are
 truly exceptional in quality and offer a great value to the consumer. The products have
 had such a positve impact in my family's health, and I love having peace of mind as a
 mom knowing I am using products that are safer for my famliy and for the environment.
 Their customer service is outstanding, and their mission of helping others shines
 through in all that they do!

Ask Sheri about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Julia M.

 10/16/14

Was this review helpful?

“I've been using Melaleuca products for over 3 years...”

I've been using Melaleuca products for over 3 years now and will never revert back to
 inferior chemically laden products! LOVE MY MELALEUCA!

Ask Julia about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Lynda G.

 10/16/14

Was this review helpful?

“I love the Vitality Pack because it keeps me healthy...”

I love the Vitality Pack because it keeps me healthy when everyone else is getting sick
 with colds and viruses !! fight the free radicals and keeps me healthy.

Ask Lynda about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

PhyllisAdelle S.

 10/16/14

Was this review helpful?

“I love every product I use because they truly work...”

I love every product I use because they truly work and they aren't poison! I've been with
 Mela for many years.

Ask PhyllisAdelle about Melaleuca

Matthew B.

 10/15/14

“Best experience, best products i've ever used, There...”

Best experience, best products i've ever used, There vitality range is fantastic, along
 with all there other household products
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1 review
1 helpful vote

Was this review helpful?

Ask Matthew about Melaleuca

1 review
9 helpful votes

Brenden F.
 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“My wife and I both sustained traumatic brain
 injuries,...”

My wife and I both sustained traumatic brain injuries, we actually met in a brain injury
 rehab program. I haven't gotten my other order of products yet, but taking the vitamins
 alone has improved my quality of life. My wife is pregnant with our second child, and
 we will be using melaleuca on them too. I wanted to thank the staff and everyone
 involved with making these exceptional products.

Ask Brenden about Melaleuca

1 review
2 helpful votes

Andre H.
 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“I have been a customer for three years and I am
 getting...”

I have been a customer for three years and I am getting ready to go hard in the
 business part of it. I would never go back to using the harmful products I used in my
 past. I love this company.

Ask Andre about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Sebastian L.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“Proflex 20 Protein shake (Dutch Chocolate) is the best...”

Proflex 20 Protein shake (Dutch Chocolate) is the best protein shake I've ever tasted. I
 also love the Clarity face cleaning foam, fiber wise drink, vitality 6, tough & tender, etc,
 etc, etc.

Ask Sebastian about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Lynn W.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“Healthy and affordable products”

Healthy and affordable products. Natural and no chemicals.

Ask Lynn about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Luisa A.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“This a great company”

This a great company. The products they make are exceptional. There is truth to every
 single positive statement about Melaleuca. They provide not only exceptional products
 but great customer service as well.

Ask Luisa about Melaleuca

“Joined melaleuca in march 2014...”
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1 review
1 helpful vote

Renee F.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

Joined melaleuca in march 2014...I love every product I've tried (except for solumel
 handsoap which smells nasty). Love how all cleaning products contain natural
 ingredients and work better than store brands. Also love Oligo supplements...and bath
 and bodycare...i can't stop raving ... !

Ask Renee about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Amanda R.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“Our home is clean without any harsh chemicals”

Our home is clean without any harsh chemicals. The products have also changed my
 husband's life. Blood pressure is under control thanks to Vitality Elevate. We will never
 shop anywhere else

Ask Amanda about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Shirley H.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“I am loving the new RestEZ”

I am loving the new RestEZ. Falling asleep faster. Not waking up as much and when I
 do no problem going back to sleep.

Ask Shirley about Melaleuca

1 review
2 helpful votes

Lisa T.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“These products have truly changed the quality of my...”

These products have truly changed the quality of my life: mouth rinse, Replenex,
 Vitality, Activate C, entire Ecosense line, attain bars! I love Melaleuca.

Ask Lisa about Melaleuca

1 review
9 helpful votes

Sarah F.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“Safe, good quality products that do their job effectively”

Safe, good quality products that do their job effectively.

Ask Sarah about Melaleuca

1 review
2 helpful votes

Kon K.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“The most beautiful EcoSense Products and Marketing...”

The most beautiful EcoSense Products and Marketing Plan have made me a healthier
 person whilst enhancing my life within these three years since I joined as a Marketing
 Executive.i am now a Director 111. Thumbs up for Melaleuca! No regrets in joining
 Melaleuca! Love all the Products!

Ask Kon about Melaleuca
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1 review
9 helpful votes

MaryGrace S.
 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“10 years as a customer and looking forward to the
 next...”

10 years as a customer and looking forward to the next 10 years. Enjoying all the
 products and love that the products help keep my family healthy. Melaleuca customer
 for life!

Ask MaryGrace about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Lydia W.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“New to Melaleuca”

New to Melaleuca. Love the vitamin supplements.

Ask Lydia about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Darlene N.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“I love the products and the company too!”

I love the products and the company too!

Ask Darlene about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Lisa H.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“Best products I have ever found!”

Best products I have ever found! Now I need to get in gear and start building this
 business!!!

Ask Lisa about Melaleuca

1 review
1 helpful vote

Denise B.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“Best products I have ever used!”

Best products I have ever used! I have a house cleaning business and only use
 Melaleuca cleaning products. They work so great and I never have to worry about
 damaging some ones nice things. The best thing is I have asthma and can not use alot
 of cleaning products so I was excited to find out about Melaleuca cleaning products. I
 never have any problems with my asthma when I clean with these awesome products.
 I Love all my Melaleuca products, vitamins, dog treats, GC Control, Protein powder,
 and the cleaning products! I always have a smoothie in the morning and can run
 circles around my girls that help me clean house's! I am almost 60 and they are all in
 their 30's! Thank you Melaleuca for keeping me going and cleaning better than anyone
 else!

Ask Denise about Melaleuca

1 review
2 helpful votes

Donel R.

 10/15/14

“I have been a happy customer for over 10 years If I...”

I have been a happy customer for over 10 years If I need it and Melaleuca makes it I
 buy it.
 Donel from Texas
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Was this review helpful?

Ask Donel about Melaleuca

1 review
3 helpful votes

Adam K.

 10/15/14

Was this review helpful?

“Replenex extra strength has been my personal life saver”

Replenex extra strength has been my personal life saver. I have an extreme case of full
 body arthritis, especially effecting my neck, shoulders and hands. For the past five
 years I have just been dealing with the never ending dull pain that no other
 medications have been able to touch. Last year I was introduced to Melaleuca and had
 done some research on many of their products and decided to try replenex es. With in
 three days the pain in my neck and shoulders was greatly decreased and I had better
 mobility in my hands. I have been taking it now for three months and have zero pain
 and can sleep once again. Thank you Melaleuca!

Ask Adam about Melaleuca

 Go to page
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Previous • Next

Below are questions from consumers with answers from the Melaleuca staff and
 other consumers. Do not write reviews in this section - click here to write a review Ask a question

Adriana P.

2 days ago

Q: Are all products cancer free toxins

Janice H.
A: That's a difficult question because all people are different. Some
 people are allergic to nuts. Does that make nuts toxic? I guess it
 does to the person allergic to them.

 That being said, overall, more people have found that switching to
 the Melaleuca brand has tremendously helped many eliminate
 even serious health problems. I've personally witnessed people
 who suffered from eczema and asthma reverse the symptoms
 when they simply switched to Melaleuca's laundry products. Logic
 would tell you that there must be something different about
 Melaleuca's products versus what people typically buy off local
 store shelves.

 Hope this makes sense. With well over a million people test driving
 the products, and Melaleuca never having to pay a single penny on
 liability claims ( even though many children have ingested the
 products ), there is some pretty strong evidence that Melaleuca's
 product line a very safe.

7 hours ago  

Add your answer

Posting guidelines

WRITE REVIEW VISIT BUSINESS
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Helen Q.

1 week ago

Q: I recently bought the Peak Performance Total Health. But I did
 not find how to take these vitamins. Could you tell me how?

John B.
A: They come in an AM pack and a PM pack take with breakfast
 and with evening meal. If your on medications take hem first wait 1
 hour then take the food supplements. So easy to do.

4 days ago  

Add your answer

Posting guidelines

Get notified about new answers to your questions. Posting guidelines

See more Q&A

Questions? Get answers from the Melaleuca staff and other consumers.
Note: this is not for reviews - click here to write a review

 Typical questions asked:
How long does shipping take?
What is the return policy?
From where do products ship?

3 Photos for Melaleuca

From reviewers

From the business

Answer
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Install add-onTake SiteJabber with you while you surf the web – avoid scams and get reviews on every site. ×Learn more
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